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touch, taste, etc., the senses, the principle of cognition, the
essential virtues (such as the Satva, Raja and Taroa), and the
egoistic knowledge (which make tip the twenty-four out of
the twenty-five fundamental principles of the universe,
known as the twenty-five Mahatanmatrabhutas) together with
the furusha or the subjective reality. The preceptor should
imagine as merged in the above said Kala, the letters of the
alphabet beginning with * Kha* and ending with *Ya,' the
fifty six Bhuvanas, and the equal number of Rudras who
domineer over the same (1—4). The names of the fifty*
six Rudras are as follows:—(t) Amaresh, (2) Prahhaba, (3)
Naimisha, (4) Puskara, (5) Padi, (6) Dandi, (7) Bhavabbuti,
(8) Nakuiesha* (9) Harisb, Chandra, (10) Srisbaila, <u)
Anvisha, (12) Asratikesha, (13) Mahakala, (14) Madbyama,
(15) Kedara, (16) Bhairava, (these forming the second
group of the eight Rudras), (17) Gaya, (18) Kuruksbetra,
(19) Kala-nadi, (20) Vimala, (2£) Attahasa, (22) Ma-
bendra, (23) Bkima, (24) Vasuvapada, (25) Rodrakm, (26)
Raviyukta, (27) Mahavala, (28) Gokarna, (29) Bbadrakarna,
(30) Svarnaksa, (31) Sthauti, (32) Ajeslia, (33) Sarvagna, {34)
Bhasvar, (35) Sudanantara, (35) Suvahu, (36) Martampi, (37)
Vishala, (38) Jatila, (39) Roudra, (40) Piagaiaksha, (41) Kula-
danstri, (42) Vidura (43) Ghora (44) Prajapatya, (45} Hota-
shana, (46) Kamrupi, (47) Kala, (48) Kama, (49) Bhayaaaka,
(50) Matanga, (51) Pmgala, (52) Hara, (53) Dhatrtsaegaka,
(54) Sankbukarna, (55) Vidhana, (56) Srikaata, (57) Quuidra-
sekhara, these closing the list of the Radras.
Now I shall describe th^ aaribaies or the gioriet of tbc
god, who should be worshipped and invoked wkfc epithets
derived from each of them as follows:—*Ofc tbo« ail-perr«fag
one! Om, Oh thou, who koowest oo^a^cor {en f Om,Ofe
ali-couquering oae! Cha, Ob ttem eteiaal mootce ol fceat
motion I Am,. Oh thou, the U^atte mme of light! A«, Oil
tbou the only subjective reatitj t Oi», Ofe am

